There has been a steady fall in the infantile mortality rate since the beginning of the present century. A reduction in the deaths from the end of the first month to the end of the first year is responsible for most of this fall but there remains the " hard core" of neonatal mortality which has shown very little improvement-By far the largest factor in these neonatal deaths is prematurity and of these premature deaths, roughly fifty per cent occur in the first 48 hours.
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Most of these deaths are among the smallest and most weakly infants and it is unlikely that medical science even at the cost of more research and the spending of much time and money will save more than a few of them.
A more rational method of approach to the problem would seem to be that of prevention. In this connection still-births should also be considered since they are potential lives lost which must be added to the premature deaths, it being often purely accidental whether the birth is classed as still-birth or premature birth. It will also be accepted that, apart from certain well-recognised causes, such as obstetrical hazards, multiple births and toxic conditions, the aetiology of stillbirths and premature births is obscure. In these days of low birth rates and a dwindling population, it is scarcely necessary to stress the importance of this problem. The accuracy of such a survey was greatly helped by the wartime system of rationing which enabled the actual amounts of many important foods to be assessed.
The diet of each of the 300 mothers was then recorded in terms of intake of calories, carbohydrate, fat, protein, calcium, phosphorus and iron. The average amounts of each of these constituents, together with the optimum requirements for expectant mothers, are given in Table I . The vitamins were not considered in this study although their importance must not be overlooked (Toverud and Ender, 1936 The age and parity of the mothers were also considered in relation to the incidence of still-births and live births, and the figures correspond to the known differences. But the mothers of the still-born infants had also the poorest diet and the possibility of the dietary factor being as important as age and parity must be recognised.
To cases, that is, they had all attended the ante-natal clinic. This is important because it is recognised that the incidence of still-births and premature births is much lower in booked cases than in unbooked cases.
The confinements in all cases took place in the hospital and accurate information was therefore available. The findings are recorded in Table II , and, as far as they concern still-births and premature births, are regarded as significant. 
